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MEETING OF SCHOOL BOARD.

IT FAILS TO AZJOIT A XEW HEMES
OF ItEAVEHS.

Hutlor'H In Cunlliiuc In Ubo Cllj' Hiiperluteu-ilcnt'- it

mill Comiiilttco Iteporla Iteulf;.
liullon el n Teacher Her Suc-

cessor Elected.

Tlio August mooting or the Lancaster city
school board was hold In tlio lilgli school
building, on West Orange street, with the
following mombers present: Mossrs. Holo-nlu- s,

Urcnoinnn, lirown, Dyrnc, Darmstet-to- r,

Kborman, Hvnns, Oast, Hartman, Horr,
Johnson, Johnston, Llehty, Marshall,

McCormick, MoF.lllgott, McKllilps,
Nauman, Oblondcr, Ochs, Raub, Hlngwalt,
Schwobol, Shlndol, Shirk, Smoych, Snyder,
Spurrier, Warfel, Wlckcrslinin and Lover-goo- d

president
Tlio reading of the mlmitos of the last

stated mooting was dispensed with.

hills to in: r.vii).
Mr. Kvans, from the llnanco committee

presented the following bills and they wore
ordered to be paid : F. Lowls Noll, brooms,
J3.23; Stoner, Shrolnor it Co., merchandise,
S120.03; Frunsls II. Kllhurn, brushes, $13;
James Williams, labor, f:,: II. V. Ilmr. lln...
Ac,, f7.00 i Lovl Powl, labor, $11.40 j Stoln-liia- ii

& llensol, printing mid advertising,
Sll.75 j Frcle J'rcxsc, nd vortislng, $7.M) ; J. M.
Johnston, services us secretary for llirco
months, MX75; A. F. Keinoohl, ihovIiikpiano, fS ; Fred. Voliner. furnlturo, 58 31.

oTiinu miroiiT.s.
Dr. McCormick, from the school furnlturo

committee, roperted that necessary repairs
were being made to the furniture, and that
additional blackboard surlaco was being put
in Koino of tlio schools.

Mr. Hartman, from the properly commit-
tee, reported that the contract lor coal bad
been awarded to Haiimgardiiorit Jetlrlestho
lowest bidders, and thatthorenalts noccssary
wore being inadoJit the school bouses. Un-
expected repair liad to be made at theAnn street sohoci), the outbuilding requiring
" now foundaliori, and the contract lor thesame had boon nwurded to the lowest bidder.

city s.vi'i;iiinti:nii:nt's hi:iiiit.
Tlio lpllowhig is the ropert or the city

superintendent lor the month.
JT LANOASTIIU, Pa., Aug. (1, 1S.".

so the Jloaril of School Directors -

Ountlkmiin Your city superintendent
submits the following ropert of the public
schools for tlio term ending Juno 30, lss5.

Tho whole number of teachers employed,
Including the special teacher of music, wa--i

-1,

Tho number of pupils enrolled wasS'.HJ,
Rdilng A3 attending the' night schools, the
grand total was 4,'JAO. Tho ovoragolUtend-anc- o

in the dny schools was 2,8il ; in iho
night schools 100. Tho nvorsgu percentage
was 60. Tho number of visits nude by tlio
city superintendent was I.0S0 ; by directors,
1.51ft. Tho number of orders for books ior
the poor was 09,gh en by directors, as follows :
J. Ochs, 10 : A. J. Knyder, 3 ; Dr. J. Lover-good.Jl- i;

W. O. Marshall, 2 ; J. MeKifflf-s- ,

I j IU Gast, 4 j II. It. Hronemat),5f Dr. M.
' I Uerr, 3 J. y Dyrao; 2 : M. Hrosius, 2 j

V. McConiBey, J ; A. Oblonder, 4 ; C. V.
Kborrann, 2 ; a. K'. ypurrlorrl 8, W. ltaub,
1 i J)r. D. K. JlcCormlck, a j Ooe. Xaumaii,
1 j Goo, Daruistaettor, 2 ; A. Morton, 1 1

U. SohweboI,-J-
5'ho numbers glvdti'ftbovo wJll Bhov mi

lncreaiftbxtiio average attendance over iliat
of the previous year of 11, wMlCuUiO.UMrh,
ber of teachora remained the samor "Ascitis
sometimes asserted tliat the number of pupils
lias not materially increased it may not be
amiss to --report thn average utteudnnco
for the past llvo years. It was ns follows:
Kor thu temi or l)-18i- , 1)UiIIb. 2187, tcucli(ir,0'.).

" ' awi, " ' 70.
" " is,ms.i, 'j;; 7i" " lWHK.il, 'J07, " 71.
" " " '1SSI.1SS5, ), 71.

These figures show a steady Increase,
amounting to 13 percent, in ilvoyoars, while
the Increa-s- in the number of teachers was
but 7 porcent.

Tho study of physiology and hygiene, now
rendered obligatory in all the fccliool", calls
for the purchase of additional apparatus. As
such I would ask for an articulated skeleton,
unatoiulc.il models and a manikin. Those
articles, it kept at the superintendent's olllce,
would be useful there in giving instructions
to all the tcachors, and could be used In the
schools w lion sent for, or by having classes
coino to the olllce for Instruction. Thoy
would be well cared for, and used in such a
manner as lo benefit all the schools; and, as
this is a now study, extraordinary aid should
be afforded to the teachers. I trust therefore
that the board will direct the purchase of this
apparatus as speedily as possible.

Of the 25 toacheis now employed in the
lower urado primary schools, 21 have taught
less than llvo years, and of these 21, 7
have taught but one year, or less;
whllo of tlio 10 teachers in the lower
grade Fceondary schools only three have
taught less than live years, and the most
recent appointment was made uflor tlirou
years' experience. I know of no good rea-
son why all the beginners In teaching should
booblluedto experiment on the youngest,
the most impresslbl", and hcuco the most
easily and the most lasting injured pupil.
No more clfectual plan lor making and keup-in- g

these primary schools poor and luelll-ele- nt

for iositively preventing them from
even becoming bettor could be devised
than the practice of sending all beginners
into these schools to learn the business, and
then as soon as they show suporier qualilicu-tion- s

as teachers replacing them by such as
have no experience, thus condemning these
schools to be taught olthor by the lueillcleut,
or by the Inexperienced.

I bellovo that a plat, could be dovised
without injustice to the teachers, whereby
jood and experienced teachers could be

In these lowest grade primary schools
to the infinite gain of tlio pupils and to the
improvement of all the schools above them.
This is the weak, tlio neglected part of the
publla school system.

Respectfully your obedient borvant,
It. K. Jui:mu.i:.

lli:SICIXAT10N ANI ULIICTION.
Miss Suo Kllmakor reslgnod the position of

a teacher in the primary department of the
L.0I11OH street schools. Tho resignation was
accepted and a veto of thanks oxtendod to
Miss nilmuker ior the faithful manner In
which she had discharged lior duties. Miss
llartol was elected by acclamation to 1111 the
vacancy.

Tin: nooic question.
Bovor.it communications wore road as to

the price at which sovor.il sories et roaders
would be furulshod, aflor which tlio tcachors
present wcio asked to glvo tholr vlows on
the merits of the soond series bofero thu
board. Noue of them availed themselves of
the opportunity, and Mr. Nauman moved
that the board proceed to the adoption of a
series of readers, ilo withdrew tlio motion
to allow Mr. Warfcl to offer the following
lesolutlon :

Jlesolvcil, That the " llutlor" serlos of
readers, the "Swlnton" sorles, tho"Li-plncott- "

eeiles and the "Porter it Coates"
series be adopted fornso in tlio Laucastor
city schools. And the book committee el the
school board be directed to invite sealed pro
lvosals from the several publishers of the said
books, stating the tonus upon which they
will furnish their roaders to the pupils
in tlio publla schools in the city of Lancaster
for the ported et llvo years. And said com.
inltteo be directed to award thu contract to
the publisher who is the lowest blddor, after
a satisfactory guiirunteo lias been given ior
the faithful performance et the coutract.

Mr. Warfel iu support of the resolution
said the prices of the several series varied a
great deal and if the resolution ho proposed
was adopted consldorablo money would be
saved to the purchasers et roaders.

After 80U10 further discussion thu resolu-
tion was laid on tholablo by an almost unani-
mous vote.

Mr. Nauman's motion to proceod to the se-
lection of a series of roaders was adopted and
the roll showed the following result :

Messrs llreneinan, lirown, r.vaus, Oast,
Hartman, Johnson, Johnston, Marshall,

MoKillgolt. McKilllps, Nauman,
Haub, Kchwebel, Shirjc, Snyder and Spur-
rier 17, voted for Hwinton's readers.

Messrs. llolcuius, Darmstetter, Ulicrmau,
Herr, McCormick, Ublender, lllngwalt,
(Shlndlo, Hiuoycti and Dr. I.'eyergood 11,
voted for the llutlor reader. S

Mosara, Uyruo, Licuty, Warfcl and wick'

orshain I, voted for the Llpplncott readers.
Theronot having been a choice, it requir-

ing 10 votes to adopt a sorles of readers, n
second ballot was called for and It rosulted
the same as tlio llrst, except that Mr. Snyder
changed from Hwluton to Llpplncott, mak-
ing the veto Swinlon 10, Mutter 11, Llppln-
eott 5.

Dr. Herr moved that the consideration of
the roaders be doforrcd, but the motion was
dcclarod out et order.

Mr. Spurrier moved that the board ad-
journ, and the motion provallod by n veto of
10 to U

Tlio question of roaders cannot now be
considered for another year, as under tlio
law If a change is made, it must be done at a
Btatod meotlng botweon tlio election of teach-
ers and the opening of schools. Tho old
Dutler series will, thoreforo, romaln in the
schools for another year.

VISITINO COMMITTI5KS.
The following are the visiting coinintttccs

for the ensuing three months :

Northwest division II. 11. Ilrcnomau,
clialrman ; Win. S. Shirk, Jacob Shlndlo.

Northeast division Dr. D. II. McUormlck,
ciiairinan ; Jicury Htuovcli, lleury uasu

Southeast division Thos. K. MoKllI SOU,
chairman ; 0. V. Eberman, S. W. Itaub.

Southwest division Oeorgo Darmstctler,
chairman j Charles Schwebul and H. K.
Lichty.

Till: WHEAT OUTLOOK.
A Sliurtago or Tnro Ilmiilreil AIIIIIoii.IIiuIicIk

ns Coinpiircd ltli 1881.
Accoiding to the IlKUres furnUhed to the

Philadelphia Vrctt by S. W. Tullmadgo, of
Milwaukee, "threshing in innstof the. Win-te- r

wheat slalos is well advanced, und, witli
the oxcoptlon of Indiana, thore is but little
or no increase to be made In the figures fur-
nished July 1. Spring wheat also shows litt-
eo ujion which to b.isu a change of estimate,
except in the state of Minnesota, whore
thore has been consldorablo damage. In tlio
spring wheat sections of Dakota, Nebraska
and Iowa they are in the midst of harvest
and are having very unfavorable weather.

in mo comparaiivo crop lauiogivou Here-
with, the figures on tlio crop of 1SI hto not
those of Professor Dodge, statistician of the
department ut Washington. Thoro being so
many gross errors in ids final reiort of 18.41,
I deem It unfair to make comparisons with
it. I have, thoreforo, nsod my own ropert
for last year, compiled from tlio ofllcial

of the dlllcrcnt state agricultural dc
partnionts. I bollovo the Btato departmoiit
repoits are more carolully compiled than
those or the government, and, thoreforo,
nearer actual results. To illustrate the
California agricultural department, which
has several hundred correspondents
throughout the state, reports the crop
of 1W41 at 58,000,000 bushels. Profes-
sor Dodge placed It ut 11,000,000.
Tho Kansas stale department, with 15,000
correspondents in the state, g.ivo the total
yield or Kansas at 48,000,000: Professor
Dodge figured It at 35,000,000 I). IL Wheeler,
statistician and secretary of the Nebraska
state board, who has the best facilities for
getting information, placed the yield of his
state for 1&34 at l?.000,00o, und I'rnressor
Dodge makes it 23,000,000. This year Pro-
fessor Dodge estimate the crop of .Nebraska
at 20,000,000 bushels, whllo Wheeler places
it at 10.000.000. and the National Millcr'a asso- -
clallan who have n'host of excellent coitcn
pondonts, ostl mates It at 10,300,000. Professor
Dodge places tlio total ylold br 1SS5 nt

bunhols. My own figures, based Upon
the olliclal reports et the different tato ngrl-eultu-

assoclatlon, glvo the total yield ns
C20,000,000. Following is the comparative
ttnteniont of the yield for 1831 and lSbj ;

, Sl'lUXp'VfHBATV
ilfilota. rss tflMlnrceota... ,,......., &,m,m LitjXio.oart'
low...-,.-;- , .:,;. , snv.w si.oaa.oaii
lJ4Wota....,J,...,,,.fA., si.odojnm ,.owi,i)Kil)raaktt.ft...,V.i(.,.. ie,mujtxu !1H.0WWisconsin...... iw" l'.0""!000 sWiU"?.

TtituU lj:,C3SJ lX2,QW,Wt
WI.NTUIl WHEAT.

Sluto. 1KS3. uu. '
ralirornU 2IU),IX M.UI,(1
MIcIiIkui 'AMAbU) 3u.ii.UiiU
Iiiillitna U,v,fi Jl.wni.oml
Olilo l'J(IRI,0,0 ll,(M,n)
lrHfon 17.wm.li") 13,(ih.0'i

IVmnsylvanU i:i,kii,iKi .'i,iii,(ui
Kansas.., ll,5uu,uou is.(jnn,(il

rl ll,(M),(w 'js.ii.w
Niw York ll.acm.cioo l3.ciuii.ouii
Illinois lii.uoo.ooci : I.u i.ooo
Texas 5,(Ki,ooi) &.imo,Mjc
.Maryland S.oio.O'iJ h,oi,h)o
WashllllttOll 5,(01,000 4,(OI,lll
Kentucky s.cjuo.cjoii i:i,(),( 0
Colorado 3,iu,0oo a,co Ooi)
Tonill'UKCO 2,fi00,000 !l,lJO,000
North Carolina -- ,400,000 S.Ckw.cxio
VlrlnU 'i,5oo,(H 8,ono,ooo
(ioorglu S.OM.Oun S.too.ooo
South (Jarollna ,.vm,ux) 'J,(i,cioNovJcry l.Ste.oixi 2,00i,0X)
Utah 1,.0(OOpo 1,jii.(Jij0
Arkansas l,3ort,a 2.000,00
West Virginia l,2uo.O"i) 3,0),CU0
Alabama I,20,uo0 lC3,0uo
Delaware 1,000,000 l.aw.ooo
New Jlexlcc l.ocxioo l.ouo.ooo
Montana i,ijo,ooo 1,000,0
Idaho 1,001,000 1,000,010
Utlierstatesaudterritorlcs ,3oo,u l,3(X),X)

.'!2,OX).OUO f7,0W),W)
ICECAriTUI.ATION.

lBdl. 1S. BllOllMKC.
SnrliiK... ..... 13i.Cj0O.000 113,OC0.001 1 11,0c K,uoO
Winter.. 3U7,OU0,0O0 S 2,0 XI.OCjO 1b3,0oU,oo

Total.., .... 53,(00,000 2:(iX,W0 20I,000,CO)
AvcniKO crop ter llvo years IC2,000,orw
bliorluse compaiccl with average lloye in, 137,00O,OJO

VltlMJU ASJ) CALAMITY.

A Sirlf or lllooily Air.llnt Coiillned to N11

hettlon,
W. W. Kopler was shot and mortally

wounded in Titusville on Thursday by
Georgo Keck, Tho men cpiarroled iu a lo

house and the wounded man was
getting the upper hand. Keck then draw a
rovelver, and, putting it within two inches
of Kopler's face, lircd. Tho bullet entered
the left cheek and lodged at the base of the
brain. Keck lied and hid liimsolf iu a
neighboring wood, whore ho was found by
the police usloop. Kock has been In Jail for
burglary and assault. Keok is '20 years old.
Ills victim Is XI ami unmarried,

W. O, Anderson, a prominent plautor,
six miles west of Mexia, Texas, was

shot and killed by S. 0. I.owis, 11 tenant.
Lewis claims that ho did the shooting iu self
dofense.

Kugono P. Humphries, an architect, jump-
ed from u train as it entered Atlanta, Ua.,
near his homo, when an umbrella that hu
cirriod throw him under the cir wheels and
ho received Injuries from which bodied last
night.

Mrs. Samuel MeKlroy, of St. Clairsville,
W. Va.,and hortwo little boys wore struck
by an express train on the llillimoro it
Ohio railroad, whllo crossing a bridge near
llollaire, O. Only 0110 child survived the
party, and ho will dlo from his Injuries.

Kdmund Iluud, aged 01 years, a wealthy
butcher of Jorsey City, committed suicide
by hanging himself from a moat hook. Ho
bad shown symptoms of insanity sluco an
attack of brain fover a few mouths ago.

He nan Only Simljuriinl.
"Doe" Whoelock, a well-know- n coloied

character iu Wilkosbarro, is qulto good-look-lu- g

and know 11 among his companions as
"tlio dude." Recontlyho bocame acquainted
with 11 young white girl named llosallna
Kimiillshi, who bad only boon this in country
hoveu weeks. Sho said bho liked Wheolook,
but would like him bettor if bis skin wore
not so dark. Whon she consulted lior par-on- ts

about tlio ruatlor they frowned upon lior
intentions and told lior it was very unbecom-
ing for a white to rocelvo attentions from n
colored man. Hut the girl was dovetod to
him and ho to her. Whoelock told his sweet-
heart that ho was only sunburned and that
when cold weather came again ho would be
us white as she was. Tlio girl consented to
marry him and. going to droll's
olllce In the tnldulo of the night, they roused
the Justice up and wore married. Polish
circles are greatly oxcltod and 'S(julroOroll'
is coudomnod for his action in marrying a
iiiacu man anu wnuo ciri. urou, wnoisun
old man, says ho could not distinguish colors
in the dark and had ho known of tlio

ho would not have performed the
ceremony.

On HU Way to Kill the Vrculilent.
William Kearney, an Insane man, who

lives near Humboldt, Ma, and owns a flue
farm there, lias boon arreatod in Kansas City.
Koarney Bald ho was on ills way to Washing-
ton to kill President Cleveland, against
whom ho had a fancied grievance Ho had a
rovolvarand about seventy-liv- e cartridges in
a hand-bag- , and was well supplied with
money.

DISCOYERY OF FRAUDS

J.V TltK MAX.UMMEXT OfJ TK VUAHT

,tl UlAtUKTlO NVltl'Ki:

The lurctlKnllng UnmmlUi'a t'luil llm Hcnor--
Intciiilent or tlm Sertlco Derelict In

III AilmliiUlnitlnii ltoscnlltjr of
Ills Suliorillimte.

Tlio coiniiilttcoappolntcd to Investigate tlio
nllalrs of the coast and geodotia survey and
to Incjtiiro Into the alleged irregularities and
olliclal misconduct on the part of the super-
intendent, Professor Hllgard, made ropert to
the secretary of the treasury on Thursday,
Tho commltleo began the Investigation July
'.IT and continued it dally until closed. It
took possession of the books, accounts and
records of the survey, and examined a largo
number of witnesses. Tho enmmilteo says
that Its Investigation "leaves no ground for
doubt that the actual condition of tlio oftlco
oftho survey was one of demoralization, and
Its workings, ton seiloiis cxlont, Inefficient,
unjust, and to hoiiio extent, dlsrcpu- -

tnblo j that many or the defects iu
its condition mid management are the result
of gradual growth under a system of regula-
tions w It Icli afford excellent opportunities
if not oven invitation for the porpctuatiou
ofnbuse, Is doubtless tlnio; but it seems

that the responsibility for the
laiuentablo condition, which was qulto gen-

erally conceded by the omployos, Is duo to a
willingness on the part of the late .superin-
tendent to avail himself of those opportuni.
ties for a continuance of abuses ; to his weak-
ness or procrastination In administering his
oftlco; to his toleration and apparent oncoiir-agoiuc- ut

et vicious practices; to ids con-
tinued liagraut disregard, apparently el
regulations devised in the iuterosl of
honest, efficient and economical adminis-
tration ; to his protection orox posed rascality,
and to his own unfortunate, confessed ami
locallyuotorious addiction to thousoofliitoxl-cmts- .

Hither or those causes would seriously
mllitato against cfllclent administration. Iu
combination ihoy becm to have been fatally
effectual, Inasmuch as they allorded the de-
moralizing in II uon co of a vicious oxamiilo to
such of his subordinates as chose to Imitatolt
whllo depriving him el the respect nnd conU-donc- o

of neatly, If not quite, all."
A koocI deal or the testimony roferrod to,

and some of that taken, the committee says,
was hearsay and iiiruruutlal ; but ovldonco
ollercd by books and tiiipers, or by the tostl-nion- y

el wltnecses, ellher imdlsputcd, or
who carried conviction by their lntelllgcuco
or Integrity, or both, establish coucluHlvoly
to thoiuluds ofthocoiniulttco the following
facts ;

That moneys lecclvcd from the navy de-
partment and from the olllce of engineers of
thourmj, for nlectrotyplng, etc, and from
the district of Columbia for services, were
not doos!tccl iu the treasury, but, alter cer-
tain deductions for crat of material, etc.,.
wore divided among oniitloye receiving
repuiar salaries as extra pay for" extra work
ft tflAlnt.ViJKnr law.
That the books Kept' 111. tlio instrument di-

vision, although exceedingly lmperrect and
incomplete, Mill shows Hint mnny Valuable
instruments cuargcu loiwrsons no longeno
the service have not been returned, or ac-
counted for, and that n number of valuable
instruments have boon loaned to institutions
of learning and to individuals without any
apparent authority thorofor, and that such
Instrument are still out.
"ThatO. N. Saegniuller', late chief of tlio

wa whUo such chKI, a
JpartRCt l&ihsXUtlifltfJIoaili fc Co., instru-
ment mnkors, of Washlngto"utvfi3"fe":f;jjv-nUhodivver-

large share of tiia Instruments
jiutchasod.bv the survey ijloeo mid firm was
organized. WhiinieIrtrnd-wKt-th- e bureau
lias been very largo, tholr names seldom ap-
pear uon the ubstraebs rendered to the treas-
ury. Testimony was taken justirylng the
presumption that soma property and mate-
rials have been wrongfully converted to the
usoof that firm.

That visiting cards for private parties, in-

cluding biieriiitcudent Hllgard nnd family
and other employes of the bureau, have been
frequently printed In the engraving division
or the survey, at quite an expense and loss
ortimo, by direction of II. CJ. Ogdcn, chief of
the division.

a iii:moual!7.i:i nkiivici:.
Thcro are more than a dozen additional

specifications, which Include forgery,
and drunkenness among the

employes. It is declared that Profossorllil-g.ir- d,

the superintendent of the survey, has
been froquently seen at the olllco by various
omployos under the Inlluenco of liquor, and
that his drinking habits generally unfitted
hi 111 for buslnoss every uriernoon, and that of
iato years ho has manifested a generally

and Incapicity for the duties of ids
otlieo. Old and lueaiaeitated persons hao
bceifaud are still carried on the ay rolls or
the survey, without rendering any service
Ladles on the rolls nover come to the ofllco,
except to receive their pay, their work being
sent to thorn und being, in homo cases, so
light that the employes seem generally to
claKslly them as pensioners.

Tho Ak or Candidates,
Tho secretary of the treasury has Issued the

following circular In regard to the ago of
candidates for minor appointments in the
customs service :

"It is hereby ordered that on and after
August 1, 18S5, article 133 ortho gsnoral regu-
lations under the customs and navigation
iaws of the United States shall read us fol-

lows :
"Article l.tlTA Candidates for minor ap-

pointments Iu the customs service, not in
the classified sorvlco, must be not less than
21 nor more than 55 years of oge, of sulbiblo
physical condition, and mentally qualified,
us required-b- the rules and regulations of
tlio civil sorvice of the United States. Out-
door insiec!o!s must be or robust frames and
constitution. If otherwise duly qualillcd,
tlio limitation as to ago does not apply to
norsons w ho may have been honorably dis-
charged from tlio military or naval service or
the United States. Deputy collectors and
other omployos not within tlio clussllled ser-yic- o,

whoso duties are performed exclusively
within customs buildings, and who are se-
lected 011 account of possessing qualifications
of siHjel.il value to the sorvlce, may. after
satisfactory physical certillcatlon, ho ollgiblu
for appointment between SI and CO years of
ago, and the department circular of Juno 25,
16S3, is niouinecl accordingly."

Why n Voiint; runner Took Ills I.lfo.
Josoph Honsi.iger, a young farmer iu the

upper cud of Lolilgh comity, committed
suicldo Wednesday ovenlng by strangling
himself with 11 plough-line- . Ho had lately
shown signs or mental depression and the
ract that last week his farm had been ap-
praised and ho was asked to take it at

to his molaneholy feeling.
Ilo had an Idea that the appralsemont was too
high and that ho could not see his way clear
to assuming It ut the figures named. Sonio
time during the day flonshigor talked to ids
hired man about sulcido, but gave tlio latter
the impression that ho would not make
away with himself for fear tliatliissoul would
be lost, Ilo was Blnglo man, twcnty-tlv- o

years of ago and of steady habits.

What Silence the Iteat urThein?
From tlio F6U011 (Pa.) Democrat.

Thoro are but few of tlio principal papora
In tlio state that have tlio courugo to speak
out against the cnoroachmonts of monopo-
lies upon the pool ilo, and among those fear-
less few we are pieasod to notice the Jlccord,
the Lancaster IicTi:i.i.muNCi:n and the liar-risbu- rc

JYifWot'. When a croat corporation
attempts to throttle the pcoplo it has 11 most
cftoctivo way of silencing the press or mak
ing It suusorvioiii 10 lis wishes, it is no-
ticed that such is already the case iu this
state in tlio preseut instance.

Hum) Item.
Soine llond cut part of the tall oil' a horse

valued at 1700 by Milos llallacher, of War-
wick.

Simon S. Young, Maulielm'rt now post-
master, has given bonds for 1312,000,; and will
take charge on the 15th of August. His two
sons are to be Ills assistants.

Tho corps orenclnecrs that are maklntr the
second survey of the pniosod now railway
front Cornwall to Now Holland, are operat-
ing in the vicinity of Clay, Work on-th- e

road-be- d will begin iu the spring.

JIASE HALL HltWS,

IteaiilU ortho Claiue l'fsyeil I'erienlny ! the
IMtTerrnt Leagues,

Tho Norfolk pcoplo could not hit O'Day
yesterday.

Tlio New York and Chicago played
great gatnoyestorday.

Tho mroU of the Lancaster club are the
boards which yet adorn the lamp posts.

Shaforhns boon roleased by Lucas, and
Dimhip 'thinks ho will have to go next.
Nearly oyory club in the country wants
Dunlap.

Tho directors of the Virginia base ball club
have boon notlflod to meet to
docide as to further subscription to the club
to koep it up, as it has not paid rocently.

L wiun l7 uu cniiou iiiu niiiiiiiii'n ui jmui- -
more lias taken the place of the Lancaster In
the Kastern Laiguo. Yesterday they played
Newark and wore defeated by 9 to 1. The
nlno Includes, Foreman, Oagus, Say, Pior-se- n,

Emsllo and othom.
Uaso ball yosterday Atllrooklvn: Ilrook-ly- n

2, Athletic 3, (M Innings); at Kb Louis:
St. Louis i, Loiiisvlllo 0; at Philadelphia:
Philadelphia!!, ilulialoo, at llostoii : llostou
i, St. Louis 2; at Provldonco : Providence 3,
Dotreit 1; at Norfolk : National S. Norfolk 1 j

at Newark : Newark 0, Mutuals of Haiti-mor- e

I.
Tho Lancaster players are nil iu this city

yet wailing for their salaries for tlio last
mouth. Yesterday afternoon MeTainauy

blinseir to the Ilrooklyn association
team and will Join them next Wodncsday.
Oldlleld may nlso go to the llrooklyns. 'I'lio
nlayorsaro itiidccided what they will do,
but all have had good oilers.

Yesterday afternoon the August Flowers
and Athletics played thfJr llrst champion,
slilpgamoou the Ironsides' grounds. Tlio
Flowers won by 15 to 3. Tho hitting was
not iiard oil either side, but the Athletic did
poorly in the field. King pitched for the
August Flowers, ami struck outfiltcen men,
and Trlsslor, of the other team, struck out
ten. Tho clubs play again

1:1.0 ve us coxir. to ulnar.
Tho Law anil Domeiillc I'lirlly to he Vindicat-

ed In Iroiillle.
Constables Gilbert and Wlttlck arrostcd

Dr. B.imuol 8. Stoucr, last night, on the rail-

road track botween Mountvilloaud Itohrors--
(own, brought him to this city and lodged
Ii I ut In the county prison.

Dr. Stoner is a man of good appearance, 32
years old, with a fair practice, and on the
11th of July created qulto a sensation in the
village of Ironville, his homo, by eloping
with the wire of Matthias S. Holfrlcli. Mr.
II. is the proprietor of the restaurant in that
village, and ho occupied apartments in tlio
same liouso with Dr. Sloner and his wife
Ho suspocted that thore was an intimacy

ills wife and Dr. Stoner, but lie was
not able to dlscoveranythlng positively until
the II tli of July, when his wife, who is 21
years old, suddenly loft homo. Iu making
Inquiries about her ho learned that Dr.
Stouor had also disappeared.

On further Inquiry ho learned that his wife
wont to York whore she was Joined by Dr.
Stoner on the Hth of July. When Mrs.
Holfrlcli wont to the house of a friend Mrs.
Ilobinson, she told lior that she had been
driven from homo by her husband, who was
of njoalous disposition. When Dr. Sloner
called at the liouso nf Mrs. Ilobinson ho
frankly stated that hi and Mrs. Hclfrich nail
agiocd to go away togctbor and that he called
"l ior house by appointment with Mrs. Hol-
frlcli." Mrs. ilobinson would not allow the
doctor to sidy at iier liouso and the doctor and
Mrs, Helfrlch left together and went In the
direction et BouUiorn York-count-

Nothing waa beard oftho KUllty pair until
August, when Mrs. Ilclfrich returned to
tlio homo of her father, HamiKil Lewis, near
Silver Springs. Hho was allasrod to remain
there, Tho ncjttublT-a.'I- g? xerSTrhVil diet
sent for her husband to come to the house
and talk the matter over, but ho declined to

Tho charges against Dr., Stoner it Iho cfflen
of Alderman "Itarr are 'desertion . and assault
und battery preferred by bis wife, a few day
bofero the oloiHiinont. Thoro Is also n. suit
against him lieforo Justice Kvaus, of Colum-
bia, ter eloping with Mrs. Hclfrich and other
suits will probably be en to rod against him.
As yet no suits have been entered against
Mrs. Hoirrlch, but she will probably be
prosecuted for adultery.

Justice Kvans this morning committed
Stoner to Jail for trial at court en the charge
of eloping with Helfrlch's wife.

A Monmnriit Tor tiorilon.
From tlio Philadelphia liullvtln.

Hugland intends to erect a lilting memor-
ial to Gen. Gordon, and instead or choosing
a monument or statue, the commltteo iu
charge propose to found a national homo for
poor boya Lord Tennyson is one of, the
promoters of this noble schoine, which, It Is
believed, would have been most grateful to
General Gordon liim&eir, who, iu the last
conversation ho had with Lord Tennyson,
spolco strongly of the need or such an insti-
tution. Ho little suspected, of course, that it
would be built as a memorial of his gallan-
try, and as a romluder of ills lilo-lon- g inter-
est in the education and wolfare of boys. Tho
rollov.ing cablegram has boon received in
Now York and explains itseir :

" I am deputed to ask w bother America
will organize a subscription for our National
Gordon Homo for Poor Hoys.

Tiinnyson."
Thoro can be no doubt that many

Americans will gladly respond to tills appeal
the admiration which has been felt

and expressed for the rare character of
iSenoral Gordon has been as hearty in tlio
United States as in England. If overybody
in this country who was thrilled by the dis-
interestedness nnd the pluck oftho defender
or Khartoum should contribute oven a small
sum the American fund for tlio Gordon Homo
for Poor Hoys would be n largo one. Ilo was
one of those men whoso career and nobility
belonged to the nice and not alone to bis
native land, and they should be inter-
nationally commemorated.

Three German llTcurtlnnlaU Killed.
An accident resulting in tlio death of three

men occurred Thursday night, about half-pa- st

0 o'clock, on tlio Now York division of
tlio Pennsylvania railroad, at Kuglesldo sta-

tion, near Philadelphia. Tho victims, who
wore struck and almost instantly killed by a
freight train, wore Christian Schcnck, aged
35 years, Adloph Hoyior, aged 30 years, and
Martin Hughler, aged 07 years. Tho thico
men had been on n Gorman picnic to Schuet-zo- n

park, and wore returning to Philadel-
phia. Whon this iolnt was roached two
trains wore in motion on either sldo of the
passenger train. As they wore loavlng the
cars the men were struck by a freight train
moving westward. Hoyior nnd Schcnck
wore killed instantly and Hughler lingered
for about an hour. Dr. K. II. ltowo, of the
Gorman hospital, was summoned, but noth-
ing could be done for the unfortunates.
Thoy wore terribly mangled, and could not
be romevod from ooiieath the train until the
arrival ofa number or wrockers, who wore
summoned from the llroad stroet station. A
squad or ofllcers from the Twenty-thir- d dis-
trict station house removed the remains of the
victims to their homos.

Four Mure of the Bawo Sort.
Tho postmostor general has ordered the ap-

pointment of Jonas Z. Stauller, as postmas-
ter at Goodvitlo iu tlio county of Lancaster,
and state of Pennsylvania, iu the place
or Jamos S. Woaver, romevod ; Isaae W.
Staulfor, at Heartown, in place of A. G. Soy-for- t,

removed ; Franklin Hrouoman, at llaw-llusvlll- o,

in place of Jacob Hoose, romevod ;
and Andrew J, lloam, at Keamstown, in
place or John Itoddlg, romevod.

For the benoflt ortlio New Kra, it may be
remarked that tlio romevod were ofl'cnslvo
Iiartlsans

; the apjKilnteo.s
Democrats.

are suspocted of

Next ?

Annulling A Bulvntlon Army Willi Kgc.
Tho Salvation Army iu Hollovlllo, Ontario,

wore mobbed on Wednesday night by a
crowd composed mostly of boys. Tlio army
bad boon holding meetings every night on
Markot square. Koine patent inedieluo men
rented the square for the purpose of giving
entertainments, and when they drove on the
ground they found the army iu jiossosslon of
it-- Tho Salvationists refused to retire, when
the crowd net upon them and forced them to
retreat under a shower of rotten eggs. Tho
army was followed to tholr barracks, where
stouei wore thrown and windows broken.

GAZING AT THE DEAD.

nvNimum or thousands look at
OIldNT IX II IH COFflX,

The Htream of Bight Heera Flow Through City

Ilnll, Willi UiiillmlnlidicU Force nnd Num.
hem Scenes ami Incidents el the liny,

1'repnnitlons for the Morrow.

Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 7. When the City hall
gates wore shut at one o'clock tills morning,
and when the shufllo of footsteps had ceased,
the undertaker nnd embalmers came. Tiie
face of Gon. Grant was scanned by thoin
through the double plate el glass. Then tlio
undertaker observed that dust had sottlcd
upon the lower plate of glass, and ho ro-
eovod the top plate that the other might be
cloancd. Surprlso was oxpressed that
such an accumulation of dust should
have bocu possible through the Joints made
by the surface plates. Tho glass was cleaned
and polished anew, the top plate replaced
nnd the lids of the casket fastened down.
Tho royal purple volvet that covers the cas-

ket had become dusty with the rising parti-
cles from all the shullllng of the thousands of
feet through the day. Carefully it wits
brushed and cleaned of dust Many hands
during the day bad touched the silver rails,
and moist hands had felt the mountings,
causing many stains. Those wore removed,
the metal finishings polished brightly, and
tlio undertakers and others went away. Tho
body had not boon touched by them.

At2o'clock tlio adjutant of the U. S. Grant
I'ost sent out the rolief for the next three
hours, under command of Win. It reed, from
tlio hcadquartcs of the post at the Astor
house. Tills guard of ten men will be on
duty until 5 o'clock. Tlio olliccrs of Iho
Loyal Legion wore on duly from 2 o'clock
until tlio hour of opening the gates. Tho
ofllcers of the lltli regiment were oil duty
through the early morning b ours, and were
detailed until 8 o'clock this morning.

tub cnowo aiiouni) city it s

early us four o'clock Inspector Steers
had 11 line of olliccrs placed along the route
el procession from the City hall gates to the
fountain. At this hour thcro were some
thousands jammed back by the oifo hundred
and fifty men the Inspector bad on duty.
At llvo o'clock nnothcr guard detail of Grand
Army men was mounted at the casket under
command or Junior VIco Commander A.
Cranston. A sergeant and thirty ofllcers
filed Into the corridor and took positions
convenient for hustling the visitors, who
passed. Hotween four and llvo o'clock' the
crowd had become a throng and its line
reached from the 'fountain along Park How
to Centro street- -

Hvery train on the bridge brought recruits
who scurried across Chatham and
Centro streets to the point wlicro
the loose crowd was being molted into
a solid procession, liven at the hour et 5
o'clock thore was notlcoabiy a dlllcrcnt com-plaxi-

in the crowd from that which charac-
terized it at the same jiour ycslordny. Tlio
workmen Iu their buslnoss clothing were
there as yesterday, and the army or working
shopgirls and women were prwont aa at the
parly hour yosterday, though In greater num-bor- s,

but there wore thousands more el the
middle class of people who did notgtvn com-
plexion to the procoslon until nftor7Vioct:

estorday morning. At the same relative
hoiMEJo-ua- y mere were luousancis mora 10 tuo

bcliof 'and oxlS2i?I,ce ,,,at UeaHy bnea
yesterday had IcsgrffTrtJ0 vralt! ",'
tint the early down townTSS2k2JJii?
and ix. o'clock brought h u nd reds of SfloVf
and gentlemen who bad thought to lie In. ad-
vance et the great crowds. Those, nowevcr,
who came down on the Hroad way cars as late
as six this morning checked the car and
alighted above Koade streob

Tho shullliiig throng iu line had at that
earlyhoiir backed through Chamlrs fetroot.
and up Hroadway to the point staled, theio
the nowcomcrs getting into line and police-
men were protecting those already thore in
the enjoyment of the privileges they had ob-

tained. Tho clock In the cupola of the city
hall indicated 5:55 o'clock, when Junior VIco
Commander Cranston oftho U. S. Grant post
lifted the covers from the casket passed bis
handkerchief over the glass plate and then
assumed his place at head of ids detail of
Grand Army men. St. Paul's was tolling
when the Iron gates were thrown open,

A WOMAN Till". VIIIHT VlhlTOlt.
Tho first to pass through was, as yesterday,

n woman. A solid dream had again begun
llowing across the plaza to the cntranco.
Tiro lines of policemen walled in a channel
from the stops to the fountain, and through
it iu threes and fours tlio human stream was
moving just as though a hutidrod thousand
ppoplo had not shuffled over tlio same stones
only yesterday. Within 15 minutes after
thoopenlng of the gates the line had ex-

tended to Duaro street. During the first
half liour llvo persons stumbled against the
broad dais upon which the casket rests.
Tho crowd is moved be rapidly that
while pcorlng into the casket btuniblo
against the platroim. It projects
on each sldo more than a foot beyond
the casket, w lillo the dais at Albany was no
wider than the colli u itself. Whllo Hearing
the body, this morning, between six and
seven o'clock, an elderly iiiim stumbled und
pitched forward. Ho prevented himself
from falling by placing one hand upon the
odgooftlio casket ; almost at the same mo-

ment the hand ofa woman shot forth from
the opposlto sldo and rested upon the casket.
Sho too had stumbled against the uwkwurd
platform and baioly saved horself from fall-

ing.
Tho ofllcers of the Seventh regiment went

on duty in tlio corridors at bix o'clock this
morning and Grant post sent another detail
of guards from the headquarters at the Astor
house. Tho Seventh regiment men will
romaln on duty until 3 o'clock this altornoou.

Memorial Services in Buffalo.
11UFFAI.O, N. Y., Aug. 7. In the Broad-

way arsonul busy hands are hard at work
completing the work of draping the hall for
the Grant inomorial soryices
Tlio catafalque Is completod and prosents a
handsome appearance Tho casket is of
SanJDotnlngo cedar and Is coverod with
black silk plush nnd trimming of silver
and gold. On the casket are an
olliclal's hat and sword ; on each side of
the catafalaquo are two pretty wreaths
having the mottoes: "No North," "No
South." Just under the largo window at' the
front is an inimonso black and white shield
having upon it the words, "Tho world
mourns." A chorus of 300 volcos
will ronder the anthem, "In Momo- -

riam,'.' and the solcctlon, How sloop the
bravo." Tho memorial address will be
doilvorod by Row Mr. Fullor and addresses
will be made by many other prominent gen-
tlemen. Chairs have been plscod in the hall
and everything will be in readlnoss by to-

night. the city and county
offices und foderal offices will be closed ; alto
a great many stores and olllcos. Tlio O. A.
R. will take part in the inomorial services.

Now York City's Floral Oirerlng.
An iininoiiso Ueral design, oirorod by the

common council of Now York to the Grant
iuneral is a marvel us a floral mastorplecc.
It is 11 column llvo foot high, of roses and
tuboroos, entwined with Hinlhix circling up.
On the percli are three doves appearing as
though they fluttered. Over tlio column and
caught near tlio capital is a laurel wreath.
On either side are two Hags looped up. These
Hags are of flowers, bright rod and blue, and
the stars and stripes are of Immortelles. The
Hags are draped with crape; ut the base a

swprd rostH. It stands on the landing on the
sbilrcaso Just boyend the catafalque.

It was aller 0 o'clock when the big nnd
bcautirul floral pleco was finished and the
artist called it "complete." Tho last touches
jvoro an urn four foot high and live palmloiif
branches sent by Mr. John Torn, prosldont
or tlio Now York horticultural society. Thoy
came from Texas and wore brought lioro ut
Mr. Torp's oxpenso. Tho common council's
appropriation of JJ200 was insufllcicnt by two-thir-

to moct the cost or the pretty design.
Kxclamallonsof "How beautiful I" and "Isn't
It lovely I" came from all sides. Women
wept as they looked at the pretty monument
ofllowors.

SQUlllE'li VEIlSEf VOirX.
Mayor Ornco Orders the CoiiiiiiImIomcF Very

llad l'oetry Iteinoved.
Mayor Graco returned to Now York 011

Thursday ami asked Commissioner of Works
Rolllti M. Sqtiiro to take down his Grant
vorscsfrom the City hall. Sqtiiro replied
ho would if the mayor would make an order
to that effect, and the mayor sent the follow-bi- g:

"In deference to the oxpressed wish el
some of the ftlonds and udmirors of General
Grant you are lioroby directed to romevo
from Iho front of tlio City hall the vorscs In-
scribed thereon."

Mr. Squlro says that, hail the mayor taken
occasion to Inform himself "with regard to
the opinions and wishes of those who are
very near and dear toGoneral Grant, thcro
would have been no occasion for tlio writing
oftho letter" of request,

Tlio verses wore Mr. Squire's own, nnd
were so particularly bad that all the ixqxirs
have made uu outcry against them. In spite
of all the derision his ilogKCral caused, Air.
Squlro, who prides himself on his lKiotlcal
genius, refused to romevo theiii until ordered
to do so by the mayor. Thoy wore as fol-
lows :

"Ho hore aloft our sword el lire,
A uorhl-watche- eiivlt'il nrttfnn.

Whcro victory sang whllo trembling kings
llcspolio our desolation.

" No fullering inaikcd the Titan's task,
No Khrlcklng fiom the trial ;

Ho faced the foe ere Fi rcdoiu'8 hand
Fell ghattcicd lrom Time's dial."

ORAXT ANU 11ALLVCIC.

An Intereitlliig roller liy the Ijlte Ocn. C. I'.
(Smith.

PiTTHiiuuo, Tcnn., March 17, 1852.

Tho public are all astray about Ocn. Grant.
His habits (drink) are unexceptionable. His
absence (luring the engagement tosooFlag
Ofllcer Footo was explained to the satisfaction
or Gen. ILilieck, and Ids going to Nashvlllo
was jKirrectly proper Hlio thought lit logo. Tho
reason why both McCIollan and Haileckworo
down upon him was they had no Information
from him for two weeks, although ho always
wrote once and sometimes twlco orthrlco a
day, and sent dally reports oftho strength of
bis force. Why these roiiorU were not re-
ceived is not known, but the moment
Hatlock iiad Grant's explanation ho was
restored to command. Grant is a very
modest person. From old awe of mo
ho was one of my pupils from 183S to 1812 (I
think) ho dislikes to give mo an order, and
says 1 ought to be in his place. Fancy Ills
surprlso when ho rccolved 110 communica-
tion from the general for two weeks after
the fall of Donclsou, and that a telegram of
bittorcst rebukol Ho showed it to mo in
utter amazement, wondering at the cause, as
well ho might.

mtonxEV ix Tin: lake.
Terrlhle lUjierleuro of l'leiisiirn I'.irty of

1 Chicago.
Cmc.vcio, August 7. Peter Iarsen, his

Wlfo and child, ami Win. Dusdarcsou and
wife wore flailing 011 the lake last ovenlng off
.TOUi trts.J A nquall upset the boat nt 8i)0,
two miles from shore. Larsen caught his
little boy by the waist and then two strong
'Mrokes put him within roach oftho capsized
boat. The boy van quickly put into a safe
place and Larson turned assist to his wlfo.

B! just sinking ; be made a
boSil tHvebul ssod her and alio was
drowns Dusdare n had In tlio meantime
cared bis wife and w found blmsolf com--

polled to use all his strength amiTo
persuasion to prevent Larson from following
his wife to the bottom of the lake. Tho
cries oftho party attracted the attention of a
man in n rowboat and ho succeeded in land-
ing all the surviving mombcrs.

A Stormy Season for Whalers.
San Fiianoisco, August?. Tho schooner

Garllold, Just arrived from the Arctic ocean,
reports that the whaling batk Napoleon, or
Now Bedford, was crushed In the Ico in Juno
and Immediately sunk. Chlcr Officer W.
Rogers, Third Officer Thomas Pease, both or
Now Hedford, and twenty-tw- o sailors were
drowned. Tho vessel with the entire catch
of oil is a total loss. Tho whaling bark o,

of San Francisco, w as also crushed and
sunk In June, but no lives were lost though
none of iter oil was saved. Tlio steamer
Haclcnt, also of this port, was titovo in by ice,
but lias been sufficiently repaired to ilnish
the cruise. Tho season was stormy und late
with a unusual quantity of ice.

A Three-Mi- le ltaie.
Nkw London, Ct., August ".Tho threo-mll- o

sculling race between Win. J. Shea, of
Hartford, and Albert C. Hoard man, of Now
London, took place at noon oil' Osprey
beach. Tho race was a fine specimen of ama-
teur rowing and was witnessed by many
thousands. Shea .won by 15 seconds. A
considerable amount of money changed
hands.

Ne From the Vatican.
HoMi:, Aug. 7. Tho new archbishop or

Dublin will go to tlio Hrgadino for n short
poried of ropeso bofero returning to Ireland
to asumo his duties. Tlio Popo is Indisposed.
Ho has suspended audiences until the 10th.,
iusb

Too Drunk lo Talk.
ClUOAOO, Aug. 7. A man too drunk to

glvo ids name was kuockod down last night
at Market end Qtilney streets, and robbed of
5200 iu cash and a check for $20, Tho foot-pa-

escaped.

Circa t Acquisitions.
Hniu.iN, Aug. 17. Dr. Juhleko, oftho Gor-

man Kast African society, has arrived in
Horlin. Ho reports great acquisitions by the
company in Zanzibar and tlio adjacent terri-
tory.

llustln and Germany.
Hnni.lN, Aug. 7. A conferonco has boon

arriingod bctwoon Prince HIsmarck and M.
DoGlors, prime minister et Russia, to take
place at Franzonsbad, in Bohemia, in tlio lat-

eor part of August.

Warlike Muttering.
London, Aug. 7. A strong warllko fooling

is ropertod on the Afghan frontier. Though
no collision botwcoii tlio Afghans and Rus-
sians has yet occurred, the tension is great
and a break likely to result at any moment.

Harking at Churchill.
London, Aug. 7. The iScamtVirii and all

the Liberal nowspaper consure Lord Ran-
eolph Churchill for discussing a purely
financial investigation in a political manner.

Luxuries TorKew York Ftucurca.
Kol culture is a now pliaso of Industry ro-

eontly udoptod on Capo Cod. Two men at
South. Yarmouth have bought a largo fresh
water pond and put thirty barrels of salt
water eels of all sizes in It. It is ostlmatod
that 20,000 cols are now nuartorcd thore and
fatten Ing for the Now York market on 700
pounds of "horse feet" that are fed out to
thoin twlco n week. Tho water swiu ms with
squirmers at mo.il time. No ouo on the roast
likes a fresh water eel, but in Now York
they are delicacies.

HU 1'ieferiiiice.
Robort Toombs is on record in an nuto-grup- h

album as answering the question, " If
not yoursell who would you rather be?"
with the word Gladstone,"

ANOTHER

int. or im
IX I.AXVMTKR TlMiffiflft$r

... ........,,,, V1 vi'tMi'rwiirp VI w jn HmT.wi
lo IJincnsfer, Wllh" Olfcici

Alt Approve the HyM1

Tho party of gontlonteta frnm'uMftftfW.N.V.TriiH
Y., whoso coming to this city, wiitftaci, botfjrV",,
01 1110 laio in. t. a. up do Urall, 'for erenW ,?
nun, niui uiniuiiucou yosieruay.T.nrnvoa.oifc.i- -
the G:35 train from the Nortli thw "wrji'tttef- -
Tlio visitors, with UioromalnsXbiSuShtlcMltl .
thosnmo train, wore at once Wjifmd tbi;'''fj,;
crematorium. Tiie furnace had I ton hart .';
and all duo preparations made, tia fuiieml ..

services had been hold yesterday In l'lmtrtf;5i ?

and in his funeral dlscouiar tybtab'c!-- ;

Mas hoard by n very ten. att?i!
once, Dr. Heochor had niSjrKKf 'tffa$p ?!
the beauty nnd advantages of k g cMBe5A-'- ?

Hon iiiothod or dlsnoslui; of the ItacJL. ifhmr.hf.
cromatlon y was simply 11 ifjjtsf 'M'iutility ami hygiene, thore being nc V MiionfACYitirirvlcl iifil, 11 i.nn..ilV., .' i' it
Iwcn plaeod In the retort and Rln ovdrmSXflthe iirocosses oftho heat, the friends e.nt l'y iA
mo noiiso, wnero tnoy fc "ip ,uimij&j;llieir stay liero, Thoy oxpoet tr . Icivotrst- -

In a brief intorview had with Tlwl, H'.TTyfTg'l
uu ciiiiii, u ou ui mo uccuasuii, ar ' w'pcr;irv Vv,
W. O. Hanloii, a banker, of Gona ii, JS,'YffiJft
we learn iiiai mo trip ironi iJimir? I Umca-:!-

ivl nuf nei uis'.iiroeii uy ii single aouueniOi..',5?any kind. Mr. Up doGrairisawaiindvtMtc f?.
in i:ii:iii;(iiiiii hi n h:ivh iiiiii. hmuk. h.ih vLnr j. '..ri
soon bobiken In Klmirafor tliooertloa ofu' KJi
crcmatoriuin. Ills father's was lb- t' rst body
l.n l.na ,... 1 ..., t..-- .. 1 r. . Tuu nm nvui UIUIHUICU, uuu iiuna.n rttaunCK, 'WiiJlo his senses r.insml hv Ibis tnnll I M f - ATtra
nosing of his remains was far loss l in woalil Ja3have been caused by ids burial, Itiaf ttft4.lr'?3MS
n saiisiactlon to know tliat tlio rci:i, Ins are t i'fionce rcluruod toashos Instead of the crudaal'ftV'Sii
nnd revolting dissolution which UKes rlacci i"?S?i
iuthogravo. ', "if

Wis
Mr. Han Ion

nnd Mr. F.
noted

similar oplnfous, J?
Dlxov. of PJiiIadeli)hia.lboIi

comedian,

expressed

who formed one of tbei S?
iuneral iariy, oui wiiom we uui iioi twej w Si
nrtiu kj nave oecn an easy convcriipiuocHUS j; ?
01 cremation, jio came on a unntiter ands--?
wanted toseo with his own ovui " Ho saw jv..
nml tmfta lininn n rti 4n flin n U''tiivftji rt ".
(Itaruultic f flirt iloml

Thocoflln In whlehnr. ITnrionnfnalMviv jM
wa.s brought hore was, as ho direoted ft" 'mKS&I
ultMtll.l 1. ,f lltn nlalnnct WH.r An l.(n Vv l,fl.ii.ju.u wjv, rt itiu 1'iaiiivd, jtj.w,vi ...iiuiti ,JItrtltif. mnrln rf wl.lli nlnn Iwvirila yi.iwITmIa.
and imeiiibolllshod in any way. In life he (Jr
was a linn advocate of funeral roferm
nmvArwl in flin ivinnntil rv ami bhAvt- - vlilr.1, .

are apt to mark funerals, nei obly 6f'tJ5'
llui rif.li. lint, nllnn nl' llin trnnp. wlil'.Di. i,r
vlving families stint themselves ofoeoesoltlcwi
nnd run Into dobtto provide cost'y funerals
that can do the dead no possible Dr. fiUp do Gralf, who was In alliiumt circum-
stances, wished tosot an example ofeconomy
In this respect to others.

mi. niiKCHEii's vn;ws
Row Dr. Thomas K. Rcechcr, or the l'ark

church, Hlinira, ivhois well-know- n over the
entire country as a preacher, writer and
lecturer, was found at the Stoveus house at
noon. In personal appearance and
manner ho closely resembles Hoo.
Richard Vaux, of Philadelphia, and
upon being asked ids views of cremation xi5SJ

and his impression of the methods fmjiioyed Mhero, ho promptly expressed his deoiiled ap-
proval of incineration as the be' mole of
disusing of the dead. Ilo was very glad
that u crematorium bad bc( n erected.
so acccsslblo to centres of jxipulatlon
n Lancaster ; and liolielieved thore were at
least 250 people la Klmlra ready f ao Into a
movement to erect an establish! trft "'tircj
Indocd It would have been ,! JoHsf
agej, but for hls desire to bsvp iho
crematorium when buUt made A .ill5, m
more attractive and poetical Ihanlbo
Lancaster furnace. Ills Idea Is to nut tlio
building on a hlllsldo, with lMtitlruV,M- - A

j

i,frvi,l,a In iita ImnillAmMQ arlilKUfl mlkn u '

attractive chapel, and the aic6.,,"l41l'. Sy
rian iiarts et the erracom conosalcHyxr)
W In the bosomont the body Ut it ititi

7 . 7ill!o retort through an apo;rUr"i In

a process would be easily recondleii-'tf'Sv-
S

trtii'iiim lum ut wiuiuuuuk t'f VUJ'iKL--
mother earth and would dispel oil ;

Dreludlccs cremation.
Il rtiunlinT" nafk wtlllrnrttvrt " lunra'

and nourishing congregation t fc,(mlru,j4'
where ho has preached, wrltton nnd taught
for over 30 years. Momber of the famous j

family or bis name, be is bound by no de-- --j
nomiiiational or partisan limits and has great
faino as a bold, indexondeut acd fearlfcM ''
wrltor and talker. t

' ho will conduct a dedicatory -

eorcmony in his city and on fcenday will
deliver an address on Grant, whlc)i wft von
turo to say, in its discrimination rf HiftractorV
will all'ord a stiikhig contrast wl'.h Panon. ?Nowman's panogync.

The Cattlemen Mot lug
St. Lot-is-

, Aug. 7. II. M. Poluird, ouo of ?

those who recently prosentod a memorial to
tbo president in relation to the removal Of 1

the cattlemen from the Chiyenuo jmd
Arapahdo reservations, returned Doro last
night and says that if the presidoiilconcludos U

loorueriuo removal 01 me catueirorn me c
Cherokee strip, the lossees oftho land In that JiJ
section et tuo inuian torritery will contest ' ;

his action In the courts. Thoy claim that the S'
Clierokco Indians have the right to lease J T
tliolr lands under the treaty with the govern" . 1"

molilalia ii mo lessees are ui.su -- pcu uiuy
...111 ..t.- - ,.i, nrl,,ut XT. lrtllnw.l nlcv, tl'.VU, ill IU.1IVV LUIIISMM A1K.. l.lkllUU WrW "J " fr
,1... .nmnnil r.nllln rll,, tl.i, fl Anil.lll t.l
Arapahoe reservations has practically PmtwbsM
incnccd. Colonel Hunter, of this city, IiawjNF'-- J

already arrangeu uy loicgrapu ior tnoreH'i
nioval of 1,500 per wools and other Ic&sceaara,!
actively at work. A .largo number of these.'4'.
cattle will be thrown on the matkot at once
and others will be driven to other fattening' sft
ranges. S

Another ' 1'etillied Gl.u.t" t?j
P(iiitt.kii Ornn-nii- . Aliir 1 Tn nin ?

have just discovered in a cave, nrar Vlojcirjjg
H. C, wliatseoms to be the upper part or Hio
nouy 01 u peiruieu giuuu xuu UH'.itnai.jTui
the liardost kind el erranlte, with veliw 01,

quartz running through it-- Tho face! rj

most perfect. Tho oyes nnd nose luvo tilnjji
In, ami the oars are gone, loaviujr boles. 'j'mtsK'
riuscauuo seen anu couniouiu mu laoura-- .

the arms are broken oil' below tbo ekouldcr'ii-T- i
nnd the Iocs nt the thighs. Several parts' are.-T-i '

nni-fno-l nml slinwHin hodv li lifi of a LireaWMJ" 1

dovoloned man about ton feet blub. At ihoMji
places whore the legs and arms are brokpu;
nil", llinni la a r.vllndrical-shano- d Mlbstanco irf;

darker color than the oxternal parts, which k- -
supposed to be bones. Tho romarkable wno.
curiosity will probably be sent to the Sniiliiv

Jnstitutoforoxhlbitlon. '. fej
Kncland oiid China. 8 1

T.nwnnv. a in- -. 7 It Is stated that an alll'-- a
A.W.-- V.,, - -- - frT

..A nirnnak'A nnd ilnrnnRlvti. hail beecl.4

formed between England and China. Iu View MS

of the war bctwoon tlio former powef w&$
Russia.

WKATUElt VRODADlllTlBB. jJl
The Condition of the ltarometcr wul 'Mr-f-;

moincter aim luaicauoua ior u v im tow. , jg.
WASniNOTON, D. U., Aug.

MiiiitinAtlnntla stales, local n.lns, R)lkw4"
by fair weatlior, soutlierly wintt alight rh!.!
In tomperaturo. JHfp&Z

T.cvni rnln have fallen in IkO tegioa,tlt,ir.'
Upper Mississippi, Missouri t m.OId0(T - jm
loys and Tonncssoo. In all Diuwr.utwM

the woather has been gonoriiUy,J;JWr,l
tetniioruturo has risen In tuou.iio-jauea-

ieniicssenaiid.iias rcmaiueii ncjiiy
In all other districts, tiio wiiui
from northeast lu southeast Ifi'
region unit tuo siiuuio Aiiuuuit "I'i?f'L Aj
01 lv in tiio Uniior Mississippi
generally variable in tlio rcmalnlnjr.'djic'

Foil HATUitDAY lxicai raiiM aw'j n
rlun In Imim'nmtiiro nro IlldlcafwlM
Kugland and the Mlddlo Atlantkfirt, yy

-
WfrT- -. h4Z- Wl9JA?J i'S , V '
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